YOUR WALK
DOWN THE AISLE
BEGINS AT

Well & Being®
Spa & Wellness
AT EL SAN JUAN HOTEL
ALLOW OUR BEAUTY AND WELLNESS EXPERTS
LAVISH YOU AND YOUR BRIDAL PARTY FROM HEAD-TO-TOE.
OUR WEDDING PACKAGES GUARANTEE YOU WILL BE
LOOKING YOUR BEST ON YOUR SPECIAL DAY.

**BRIDE-TO-BE | $298**
- Custom Facial – 50 min
- Custom Massage – 50 min

**HOLISTIC BRIDE | $450**
- Himalayan Salt Stone Massage 80 min
- **Well & Being** Holistic Facial 50 min
- Fitness Class
- Healthy Spa Snack

**COUNT DOWN TO I-DO | $94**
- Invigorating Scalp Massage – 20 MIN
- Healthy Spa Snack

**THE BIG DAY | $338**
- **Well & Being** Aromatherapy Scrub -75 MIN
- **Well & Being** Signature Facial - 50 MIN

**GENTLEMAN | $298**
- Gentleman Facial -50 MIN
- Alpine Arnica deep tissue- 50 MIN

**TOGETHER FOREVER | $810**
- Facial for Her 50 MIN
- Facial for Him 50 MIN
- Couple’s Massage 80 MIN
- Complimentary Champagne glass

**HONEYMOONER’S RETREAT | $814**
- Couple’s Massage 80 MIN
- Private spa cabana massage + champagne toast + healthy spa snack

SAVE 30% ON HOTEL RESERVATIONS: Receive a 30% savings on your hotel stay when you book any of the above wedding packages.

VISIT OR CALL 787.710.8225 TO BOOK YOUR EXPERIENCE.
Spareservations@elsanjuanhotel.com